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DUNN, Harnett County, C.

N. B. HOOD & GO.

Druggists and Pharmacists.
(Successors to

HARPER & HOOD, Dunn,: y,;C,
TFe take pleasure in announcing to ail our friends and the public, that we

now tuive in stock a full line of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Pre-
parations, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Dy e S cuff &c;
Garden seeds of all kinds, Oaion Sets; Beans. &c, and anything found in a
First-Clas- s Drug Store. We cordially invite all to come in and see us-Yo- u

will find us at the same old stand of Harper & Hood.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately compounded. Ramember the place
Very respectfully,
N. B- - HOOD & CO.

Successors to HARPER & HOOD.

F "A. H VI E R B !

I ani in the market with the best
grades of guano.
you buy.

E. F.

We want to make The Union red
hot with news this year. 81.00.

The subscription price is with

CAMPAIGN YEAR. .
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E. W. poti,
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Attcrney-a- t Lav. I

SMITHFIELD, is, C. 1
Careful attention to anj-- civil til

intrusted to hi.carr in the courr.

lljirnett f'ounty f

N. A.!SINCLAiR. 1
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W. J

Fayetteville, N. c. '
Fractice m State iud .Federal Cc

Aug-l-C- m.

Subscribe for The Unioh.

A Strong Fdrtificati
Fc rtify the body against dise!

by Tutt s Liver Pills, an ah

lute cure for sick headache, df

pepsia, sour stomach, mak

constipation, jaundice, bilk!

ness and all kindred troul

"The Fly-Wbeel-- of 11

iUU, IUU1 III.)

the fly-whe- el of life. I shall e

be for the accident?

brqug"ht tliem to my notice.1

as if I had a new lease of a

J.Fairleigh. Platte Cannon.d

Ttitt's Liver PiS

Pass Hctes- - f

"Mr Jc&per Jackson and Miss

la West were happily united on i
22nd at Shadv Grove church foil

ft C Ja.ckBon.; Wo wish themi
and successful life.

Mr 0 W Elmore and Miu H

Suodiy by J D Williams Eq.
wish hem a happy journey thrc

life

Mr E RWiison went to Go;'

Sunday Ilertporta about 150 saef

fi,rl

in the reach bfl
has county pride
his county papr.

i See me before

To ill.

every one who
enough to take

30

vear

SO.
dreams of still p'easanter occasions
yet to be. They will dtoe tomorrow
at the residence of the groom's father.

The bride is an amiable youag wo-

man and the groom a clever yoang
man, a former principal of Bunnleve
Academy. We wish for them a hap

This paper and the New York
Thrice-a-wee- k World, one year

This paper and the Atlanta

r.nd jl y ib:oiirr; the seuumc r.i )

true AmericiD Democratic Party.
That id the ouly party that has tte

(proper ingredients for Silver. Cr
Mainly, there is uothiug like silver in
in the republicau party (only gold)

Then when we see silver set upou

equal footing with gold it boiag re
ECtmized, and the artificial silver leg
that this cation has been trjing to
walk with for 23 Years will be made
sound aud firm as the gold I oi . L uen

this biased cation will a:k as a

strong man walks, upon a double
staudard, silver and old.

This nation will then ceate to stand
idle and, almost faint away upon tte
siogle gold standard; but will at occe
walk with double elastic step, healed
and made eound, then we will see thi8

taticn upon a solid financial founda-
tion. The volume of her currency
increased double to what it now is,
and 8 the volume of her real money

increases, the purchasing power of it
falls.

The purchasing power of money is

determined by the quantity in circula-

tion. The decrease in the purchasing
power of money is manifested by a:
rise in the prioes of commodities all
forms of property and labor. The
increase of the purchasing power of
money takes place when the volurre
diminish :s and this without any re-

gard whatever to the material of which

money is made. Ilencs this increase
has been continueing. since 1873, un-

til at the preheat, the purchasing pow-

er is so great that it takes about 2

bushels eorn to get 1.00 whereas
formerly one bushel would get 1 00.

t takes li pounds cf cotton to ge:
1.00' when formerly 7 pounds would

get 1. It takes 4 days labor on the
farm to get L wLten formerly 2 days
would get 1 It takes 1 J acres of
land to get 1 when formerly one
sixth cf an acre would get 1 &c.

Let us by all means have the remon-et'z;tio- n

of silver, a3 that far super-

cedes the free coinxgj of silver. Sil-

ver beicg restored and not discrimi-
nated against by the government,
will certainly notbe discriminated
against by individuals.

These things are again in the bands
of the people and ivay the people so

uss them that the wise may rule and
the people r j jice and our nation be
saved from the rule and ruin of the
wicked.

Sub criber.

.Averasboro News- -

We have been silent for some time
but hope our place is not filled up in
Tue Uni x.

Little Httie Lucas daughtei of Mr
J W Lucas is very sick with measles
this week.

Mr. E G.Barnes is having his

dwelling on R & F street remodeled
and will move in soon.

(Miss Cora Parker has returned from
a visit to her aunt, Mrs. W T Du-pre- e.

Mrs E G Barnes spent a few days
last week at Bunnlavel visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. CynthiaEonia who has been
away from home seme time returned
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II C Avery were in
town Sunday evening the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F A Parker.

Mrs F A Whittaker of Raleigh
tpentafe days with her mother,
Mrs. Eliza Btewart last week.

Miss-Len- a St. wart and little nitce.
Mackie went up to Lillington a few
days since.

Mr. D II McLean was in town a
few days ago.

'Roxie."

The band-wago- n will start on May
the 14ih. The Republican State
Convention is called to meet in Ral-
eigh on that day, when they will
nominate a State ticket and appoint
delegates to the National Convention
at St. Louis, which convenes June
22ud.

The Republicans ars in favor of
fusiou with the Populists but want all
the tffices, and desire the support of
that party. How does this set with
the Populists ? Can you afford to
support such a man as McKinley fr
President, who is in favor of robbing
tbepeop'e? Iudeed you can't afford
it. He i3 a gold bug of the fifat
water.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee meets in Raleigh April
9th to decide when the State Conven-
tion will be held.

WANTED-A- N IDEA5SssfKsS
thing to patent? Protect your Meas : tl,ey mav
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, WafclxinEtonp. C, Cor their SI.800 prize offer.

Office Clerk Superior Court, liar- -

nett County.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by Chapter 159, Lawe 1895 of North
Carolina, entitled, "an act to revise,
mend and consolidate the election

laws of North Carolina," I, F. M.
McKay, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Harnett County hereby make the
following changes in the yotiog pre- -

j ciccts of said County to wit:

Upper Little River Township.

Dividing line as follows:
Begining at the mouth of Pobbins

Creek on Upper Little River, running
thenGe with said creek to its head near
the Harrington road, thence with said
road to the sign j board at the
old road, thence with the road,
leading from said sign-boar- d by the
residences of Mrs. E. J. McLean and
J. L. Stephens to the Pee Dee Road,
thence with said road to (Jool Spring
church tncnee with Cool Spring
Branch to Cedar Creek, thence with
said Creek to Cape Fear River with
one polling place at CJ B- - McNeills
and the other at Turners Cress
Roads.

AVERASBORO TOWNSHIP.

Dividing line aa follows:
Commencing at Gainey's Cross

Roads and running thence with the
Smithfield and Fayetteville road to
Johnston County line at the Bun
ford on Mingc with one polling place
at Town Hall in town of Dunn, and
the ether, (polling place No. 2) in the
grove where the Progressive Institute
was formerly situated, in the town of

Dann.
Respectiully,
y. M -- McKay,

Clerk Supr. Court.

NOTICE.

North Carolina,
County. 11

The undersigned having qualified as
administratrix on the estate of U'm. Ii.
McKay deceased, notice is hereby given
to all persons holding-claim- s against said
Win. It. McKay dee'd to piesent the
s;nne on or before the 7th day of March
IS97, or thi notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
to Win B. McKay dee'd are request-
ed to set thi same at once.
This March 7th iS9'i. A.!S. McKay,

Administratrix of
Win. 15. McKay.

NOTICE OF SALE J

Iiy virtue of the power contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed to S. A.
Salin ni and by biin transferred to John
F. Chirk in the 9th day of March 189.1
by yCaeariali Cameron and Joanna Cam-
eron, his wife, said mortgage deed be-i- ii

duly recorded in the records of Har-
nett county, N. C in Hook "l" No. 2,
page 2U:, I will sell to the highest hid-d- er

for ca-- h at the court house d or in
Lillington, N. ('., on Monday the tith
day of April lS.lo the following tract of
land lying in Anderson Creek township
Harnett count', containing 2"0 acres,
more or .'ess bounded as follows :

Bi'gi'iinng at r stake and pointer,
Tarqual Sbaw corner in the McCormick
line on the North side f the South
prong of Anderson Creek; thence S 2,
W 75 ch, to a stake in a Branch, , T
West copier; thence North 83, W 62-- 25

ch, to a st:ike in McCormick line; thence
to the beginning, being a part of the

araway survey and being the land
bought of JohnEllett. deceased and W
11 Ellutt. Ex't. . This Feb! 20, 1S96.

John F. Clark,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

I. A. Murciiisox, Att'y. r

North Carolina, In Justices Court,
Harnett County, J Hector's Creek

TTownship.
Before R II SMiTH, if. P.

B. K. Partin and T. B. Crowder, form-er'- y

trading as Pmtin & Crowder vs S.
Y, Workman.

Publication of Summons.
To S. Y. Work nan defendant abeve

named : Yon will take notice and no-
tice is h'Meby given you that the plain
tiffs above named have commenced an
action before me and against you for the
recovery of the. sum of One hundred
and seventy five and one u'lth dollars
with interest on $73.89, from November
1st, 1SS2 until paid, due by judgment
(J I') the summons in which is retan able
before nient my res'denoe in Hector's
Creek Township, Harnett county, N. C.
on Fii.fay the 10th day of April 1800 at
12 oYloek M., when and where yon are
reijuested to appear aud answer or de-
nier to complaint of plaintiffs or judg-
ment will be rendered against you for
above amount and the cost of this action
This Feb. 21st 1896.

It. II. Smith, J. P.
II. E. Norris, Att'y.

NorthJPUJrtE Carolina

CORN WHISKEY,
the J. A. Burnes make.

Home made Apple Brandy.

Wines for Medical and
Church purposes, absolutely pure,
I carry a fujl line of PUKE L IQUORS.
When in nced oi anything in fmy liny

give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thanking my friends and customers
for past favors, and soliciti l'g a coi?
tinuaneo of the same, I am,

Yours truly,

W. S. JACKSON,
AGENT.

D U JNN,
: u. n, c.

We believe Scyctifiation is one
of the leading topics of the d&y in
Sampson, and this being tha case we
have decided to say a few words on
the subject. We do not believe that
a person can reach entire Sanctification
in this life.

Man is a signer dead in trespasses
and Lin, condemned by God's right- -

eons law, and depraved in every part
of his being. - Sanctification is a pro
gressive work, beginning at regenera-
tion and ending at resurrection. If a
person could get into a position where
lie would be entirely free from sin in
this life what need would we have for
a Saviour.

The highest perfection which a man
can attain while the soul dwells in
the body does not exclude ignorance
error and a thousand other infirmities.

Jt is sown a natural body it is raised
a spiritual body. So long as we re-

main in this natural body just so long
we live in sin, but when we are raised
a spiritual body then we are free
from sin and not until then.

We believe we have said enough
on this subject any more than to prove
by the. Scriptures that a man sins as

long as he lives in this life. So let
U3 turn from the fallible testimony of
man to the sure word of Prophecy
We find in 1st Kings, 8:46 whero it
says "There is no man that sinneth
not." James says in the 3rd chapter
and 2nd verse "For in many things
we offend all." Now look to Ecclx
7:20 "For there is not a just man

upon earth that doeth good and sin
neth not. Now les look to Ron:.
3rd chapter and 10th and 12th verses
In the 10th verse Paul says There
is none righteous no not one," In
the 12th veree he says "There is none
that doeth good n? not one.

Now let's see what Christ says about
it. In the 18th obapter of Luke,, a

certain ruler asked Himsayipg "Good
master what shall I do to inherit eter-

nal life." In the 19th verse "of the
same chapter He answered him saying
'.'Why uallest thou me good, none is
good save one that is God "

We find in 1st John 1:8 where
John was expressing his opinion in

regard to the matter he says: If we

say that we have no sin we deceive
ourselves and the truth is not in us.
So my friend don't say you have no

sin, for if you do according to God's
word the truth is not in you.

Stub.

Godwin Gab- -

We see eo much from other places
in The Union it has inspired us to
write from our little village which is
nestled among the huckleberry flats,
17 miles north of Fayetteville on the
Ai C. L , but we are found by one
class of humanity tramps.

Rev. A. M. HaFsell's school is

still increasing in number, and "the
little school house among the trees"
will soon be full.

Mr. J J Oook, of Dunn, ."got a
leave of absence" and spent Sunday
night in town not long since. Some
body wishes he would get another
furlough..

Mr. C C McLsllan must be talking
"free coinage" to a little Mc, as we
have seen very little of him for two

or tnree weeKs pest. 0
W M Pope, P. M , has returned

from a ftay on the S. A. L.

Mr. P F Pope, of Rhodes, has re-

turned to Elrod to teach again. Bi
cycle and pants "caught the patching"
while he was here.

Miss Minnie Godwin has returned
from a visit to relatives.

Mesrs. 0 C Godwin and Lloyd
Ea man has gone to "parts unknown"
in the D'spensary State. Two pair
of tear-stain- ed eyes remain to tell the
tale of woe.

A little gold speck insurance agent
was in town last week. We think he
is the same one that has infested other
neighbor hood so we will not say any-

thing to make "the agent's" "cup of
sorrow" more bitter.

Two of our boys took a flying trip
to Dunn one night last week.

The trains put out fire nearly every
Sunday and give so much trouble
that one young man burned around
his distillery. We see the lio in

that when his own stiller wili not stop
to help tut out fire near the still on
Sunday.

More anon.
Sambo.

MARRY THIS GIRL-SOMEB- GDY!

Mb. Epitoh- - I stained a blue filk dress with
lemon juice; wliat wili restore the color? I am
making lot of money celling the Climax Dish
Watthcr. Hare not maile lees th;m Sltt priy day I
worked. Eery family wants a Iisb Washer, and
pay $5 qnickljr when they see tha dishes washed
and dried perfectly in one minute. I Fell as many
waebers as my brother, and he is en old sales-mn- n.

I will clear $3.ii00 this year. Address the
Climax Mfc. Co.. Columbus. Ohio. Anvone can
no aa well a I am doing. MAGGIE H.

Entered 2inr t postal nrnla-tlo- u

at the pototUee i iHim, N. C, a

fecund dies matter
l

J. P. rirrMAN, Editor fe Proprietor.

TEP.SS IF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months..., 23 Cent?.
Six Months SO Cents.
Due Year...

Sent bv Mail. Payable in advance.

comrnvklcalious must reach; us on
Tuesday evening.

. Notices of Church entainaicnts and all other
of like maimer from which rovuus is

fioticeaderived, wil Le charged edits ier
line.

Business lorl3 xrill le made to regular ad-

vertisers at' 5 cents per line. ' Locals without
Regular advert jseuieuts will be charged ;J
peuta per liuc,

Pnbscribers will be cut off at the expiration
pf thejr utcrlpt!ou unless we are iK tiried
And n paper will be discontinued until the
Subscription is paid up.

Communications must always have the
Author's name si.iif:l. aijd must be written
jilaluly ou one side of the paper.

gjyAdvertUing rate.s furnished on ap-
plication.

GPiVb legal notices inserted without
cash t.t advance.

Ko communication will be accepted
nule? accompanied by the writer's
Hume.

advertisements "inserted four
Successive weeks will be counted one
month, and will be inserted and charged
until oidered discontinued when tht
time is 'not-specifie-

Djhjt, tf. C, H.vii::i2, IS)!.

WIIAT IS DEMOCRACY

Rkmonetize Silver.

Mr Editor: I have hoped for
some time to see more correspondence
through your valuable columns from

come of our deepest thinkers and most

tboughtfjxl men of our County upon
.some of the issues that are rapidly
confronting us.

We would like to see a large ccor-fjfpcnden- ce

in your valuable paper.
JFhy all this stillness?

Is it because all cur people are eueb

deep thinkers dep water is stillest.
So Mr. editor I thought I would just
ptir the water, just a little, by asking
all the readers of The Union to came
through iU columns, some of the most
prominent principles, of true Ameri-
can Democracy, or in other words
,what is democracy. Mr. EJitor 1

want the true construction as there
seems to be a discussion and a pro-parin- g

of medicine for this nation to
take this year 1S96, and there seems
to be three or four parties, each pre-

paring a pill, and as there is to be
ingredients in each pill, and the
healthfulnsss of our nation depends
largely upon the ingredients com-

pounded into the pills, and the quali
ty and quantity of them taken. 1

contend Mr. "Editor that there has
been and ever will be two sides to
every thing and but two, and in real-

ity but two parties Democratic and
Republican, and if any other parties
(pill)are formed they necessarily
have to be made of some of the ingre-

dients from one or the other old par-

ties and one is in opposition to the
other, and all the ppopla' oro on one
side or the other, either for or agaics

Tell me what democracy is - and I
can tell youwhat republicanism is.

It is the opposite and if a third party
(pill) is formed it is made from one of
the two oldparties, and it you make
it out of the ingredients of republi-
canism and call it "Populist," "Co
pperation" or "Fusion," its nami
will not make it valuable, and its ef
feots will be the same as ths.t from
which it was made and is the same in
enbstance. Or if you make a fourth
party (pill) and call it Free Silver,
and take the ingredients out of dem
oeraey its effects will not be valuable
any more than that from which it was
taken, and be the same in substance,
but will be without force or power,
and be unwholesome without the com-

plete formula and will tend to retard
the speed of the old engine of democ-
racy.

And Mr. Editor, as the people are
to take these pills they should take a
hand in their preparation.

They should see to it, that, proper
healthful principles, (ingredients) are
placed in the democratic (pill) plat-
form. And be free from error, un-

mistakable, not subjoct to miscon-

struction, lines drawu straight, plain,
and no simple thlt the wayfaring man
though a fool cantot err therein.
No, not mixed, not twisting, njt
atradling, not squirming. Mr. Edi-

tor if these thing are done, an i d ue
speedily, there will be no difficulty ae

to the silver or any other question.
The people will. do their duty at the
polls; for each will know where Le is
at, and ret d,ily fall in ranks where
they belong. We will then pee clear-
ly as we sge now, that if silver ever
reo.'ives any further favors, if it is!
gfgr reuioujt.ssd, it will "be thttugh

py career, and our prayers follow I U I !. A(nJJackson were happily joined
tnfim. 1 i i J

1 r
People in this section are htrU

f ' s, .. . .

Constitution one

$1
Bunnlevel Items- -

The weather continues so cold and
wei that tbe farmers can't makJ much
progress-wit- h their work.

Mr. A R Wilson of Dunn was in
this section last week.

Mrs. Maggie Iijrd and daughter,
Katie, spent last Saturday night with
her lister, Mrs. Eliza Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Bjrd were called
last Sunday to Moore Co. to visit
theirfather, Mr. Dennis, who was
seriou ly ill. The message baviDg
been delayed they failed to get there
in time to see him. Ha died on Fri-
day before they arrived Suoday eveni-
ng-

The marriage of Miss Lolie Bjrd,
daughter of Mr. L. D. Byrd of Bunn-leve- l,

to Mr. W M Walker of Cum-

berland, took plaee at the residence of
the bride's father on Thursday March,
19, at 9:00 o'clock p. m., and was
witnessed by about 3p relatives and
friends. The parlor was tastefully
decorated in evergreen and white
ribbon. The attendants were: Mr.
vVillis Byrd with Miss Polly Bjrd,
Mr. J D Byrd with Miss Jennie
Byrd. Mr. O M Allen with Miss
Fiosie Barnes, Mr. H A Carueron
with Miss Bettie Parker, Mr. L D
Byrd with Mies Mary Cameron, Mr.
L A Beihune with Miss Stella Byrd.
There was no wedding march. The
attendants entered the room slowly
forming two lines one on either side
of the altar. The ladies were dressed
iu white uniforms, and the gentlemen
in black suits with white ties. Mattie
Allen and Nann e Byrd, the Flwer
Girls, precsded the bride and groom
and took a position near the minister.
The bride and groom presented them-

selves before the altar., when the cere-

mony was performed by Rev. C V
Brooks, principal of Bunnlevel Acad j

emy, who in conclusion in a few words i

tried to impress upon the youDg mar-

ried couple the idea of solemnity and
happiness. A splendid bupper was
prepared for the occasion and all were
served plentifully. About ten o'clock
the minister bade the joyful crowd
good night, wisbiag for the attend
ante a pleasant evening and pleasant

Viola.

Dots- -

... .This section was honored W1 8

presence cf thre R R. men last week
.

as they passed from Sanford to Lilling- -
ton. They claimed to be travelling
for the interest of the "expected rail- - j

road," but they proved to be revenue
officers in pursuit of moon-shiners- .

We regret to chronicle that Mrssrp.
Faucett & MeJjean happened to the
misfortune to get "one of their mules
crippled last week. The mule got
ttugled in the gear and fell, and it was
found that the mule's thigh was bro-ke- n.

It is needless to say that it will
be of no further service.

Wa learn that Mr. J M Page has
returned from Wake Forest where he
has been since last September. He
was forced to abandon the pursuit of
ms siuaies on tno account of an eye)
trouble.

Toe "Lissin? weman' has affiin'w
been heard from We learn that her
conduct was of such a character that
ehe was given twenty-fou- r honrs to
leave Southern Pines, where she first
located ULder tie penolty o beiDg j

hanged to a telegraph pole, if she
failed to obey the injunction.

Stand Back.

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

at f orK cn tneir farms.It n

Prof Q W Nay lor was at S1

Grove Sunday. We were

have him with us. Come againf'l

Mr. J F Wilson caught 19 rats?

day last week. He is rough on
it

Mr. J A Strickland of Wade spe

. .... Li
Sunday at air. SKLae's. We we.

glad tq seo him.
j r Set!

THE
NEW!

T I i It l CE--A -WEE K EDITlOXJ

IS PAGES A WEEK.

Is larger Jutu any weelly or gc-

weekly pnpor puhlUhea md is the (

imnortailit DiMnnoi-j- ti V-

lished in New' York City. Thteeiti
ni hu ge as thol leading i:e"pijbif
weekly df New York City. It i li
especial advaiitagt; to yon during
1'i-csidenti- ul Campaign, as

piblihejl every other da', except!

uay, aniijftas the freshness
line.ss of l d;iily. It combines a ' f
news wit ) a long! list of ffitereitiiif
partmem , unique features, cartCK

graphi- - i lustration, the latter 1

specialty
I

All tlit e iniprovements hare
made wit tout any itioroase in tli

wine ii re;nains at one dollar perr,,i
..nL- - 'W.. .1 ! t..i ...m-itii'--

l" uurt mis inie(iiaieu c" f

and T1IE;ottxtv. Kvrov. toretut- -j o tvear fnr 41 fin
jl'ho regular subscription price ot

two papers h? $2.00.

I

J

jBuy your seed potatoes a

& Grantham's,

'ifBSSSS"f- -


